Tyne Wear & Tees Boxer Club Special Puppy and Junior Event
Sunday 22nd July 2018
I would firstly like to thank the committee for inviting me to judge their special Puppy and
Junior event and the lovely hospitality, I really enjoyed my day. I had an entry of quality
young dogs and was very pleased with my overall winners.
Special Junior Dog (12-18 months) (1)
1st McDonald’s Yeteb Hey Diddle Diddle. Dark b/w boy with a super square outline, correct
angulations and sloping topline. He has a super masculine head with an alert expression,
lovely dark eyes and a good mouth, he moved well around the ring when settled. Shown in
pristine condition.
Special Puppy Bitch (10-12 months) (1)
1st Stupart’s Loraimie Away Wi The Fairies. Feminine b/w bitch who has a short back and
correct topline with good rear angulation and lovely tight feet. A kind expression with a well
padded muzzle, moved and handled well.
Special Junior Bitch (12-18 months) (9)3
What an absolutely super class, it was an honour to judge these quality bitches.
1st Bells’ Surfstone Calypso. Loved this girl when I judged her as a puppy and she has
matured beautifully. Dark b/w square and perfectly balanced bitch with level topline, moves
with drive and elegance whilst keeping her outline. She has the prettiest of heads, which
today won her this class, with a super melting expression, lovely dark eyes and a good
mouth. Shown in superb condition. Pleased to award her Best in Special Event.
2nd McDonalds’ Yeteb Little Miss Muffet. Another lovely feminine dark b/w bitch of super
type with a square outline, super rear angulation, good topline and lovely tight feet. She
moved well with purpose and drive. She has a feminine head with a melting expression and
super dark eyes. Shown in spotless condition.

Sarah Fielding (Lefergo)

